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Portland, who served on a National Research
Council panel that reviewed the Edgewood
studies in the early 1980s, said the Army did
only a "crude screening" of the soldiers that
would not have picked up subtle effects. "We
could not rule out the possibility ofchanges
in sleep and brain function," Spencer said.
And last January, the Presidential Advisory
Committee on Gulf War Veterans' Illnesses
concluded in its final report that, while stress
"is likely to be an important contributing fac-
tor" to Gulf War illnesses, the government
should sponsor more research on low-level
exposures to chemical
weapons.
The committee also
recommended more
studies on combinations
ofnerve agents and other
chemicals encountered
by soldiers in the Persian
Gulf, such as DEET
insect repellent, the
insecticide permethrin,
and pyridostigmine bro-
mide (PB), a drug sol-
diers took to help pro-
tect themselves against
nerve gas. The recom-
mendation reflects recent
findings that high dose mixtures of these
chemicals can actsynergistically to cause ner-
vous system damage in chickens (see EHP,
103(9):792), and that stress may speed the
rate at which PB crosses the blood-brain
barrier (published in the 2 December 1996
issue of Nature Medicine). Researchers from
the University of Texas Southwestern
Medical Center at Dallas also recently
reported in the 15 January 1997 issue ofthe
Journal ofthe American Medical Association
that 25% ofa group of249 Persian Gulfvet-
erans had memory deficiencies, muscle pain,
and other symptoms that appeared to corre-
latewith possible exposure to specific combi-
nations ofchemicals and that 9% ofthe vet-
erans had abnormal brain and nerve tests
compared to healthyvets.
In search ofanswers, the DoD is setting
aside $27 million this year-more than dou-
ble the 1996 amount-and will spend $15
million of it on research on low-level expo-
sures to chemicals. Some $2 million will go
for human and animal studies ofthe effects
of nerve agents. Another $9.5 million,
tagged by Congress for nonfederal
researchers only, will fund work looking for
causal relationships between Gulf War ill-
nesses and possible exposures to chemicals
and drugs, including combinations.
Lieutenant Colonel Karl Friedl of the U.S.
Army Medical Research and Materiel
Command, who is organizing the review of
proposals, said the DoD is also considering
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Evolving Research
A proposal made just 44 years ago, that the structure ofthe DNA molecule is a simple double
helix, has evolved into one ofthe most ambitious research projects ofthis century: decoding the
human genome. By the 1980s, scientists realized that locating and deciphering the
50,000-100,000 genes that control human heredity would be feasible with a concerted effort,
and in 1990, a cooperative agreement between researchers at the National Institutes ofHealth
(NIH) andthe DepartmentofEnergyestablished theframeworkoftheHumanGenomeProject.
The National Human Genome Research Institute (NHGRI), which was created by the
NIH to oversee its part of the project, maintains a site on the World Wide Web at
http://www.nhgri.nih.gov/index.html that tracks the project's development
and growth. From the information available via the Human Genome Project
link on this page, visitors can see how improvements in technology are con-
stantly increasing the speed and scope ofNHGRI research. Advances in DNA
zoning and sequencing technology, as well as the discovery ofnew types of
genetic markers, enabled the Human Genome Project to advance ahead of
schedule in the 1990s, and in 1993, the NHGRI expanded the goals that had
been established in its original 1990 plan. Both the 1990 and 1993 planning
documents, alongwith afrequentlyupdatedexplanation oftheproject's current
priorities, are available under the Human Genome Project Goals link on the
Human Genome Projectpage.
The unexpectedly speedy progress ofgene research has raised some social
and ethical questions, however. Information about which diseases people are
likely to develop and how they are likely to react to environmental exposures
is, at least in part, contained in their genes. As scientists quickly develop the
ability to decipher this information, concern has arisen over how it could be
used. Forexample, ahealth insurance companycouldconceivablychargehigh-
er rates to a healthy woman who carries a gene that predisposes her to breast cancer. Or, an
expectant motherconsideringalate-term abortioncould begiven amyriadofinformation about
her unborn child that could affect her decision. In an attempt to address such ethical issues, the
NHGRI established the Ethical, Legal, and Social Implications (ELSI) research program, whose
home page is also accessible via the Human Genome Project page. Researchers in this program
seek to answer questions such as how property rights laws apply to one's genome, what issues
will arise in using human subjects in the project, and how the Americans with Disabilities Act
applies tocasesofdiscrimination based on aperson's DNA.
Despite theethical dilemmas uncoveringgenetic information mayraise, manyscientists con-
tend that thebenefits ofunderstanding the human genome faroutweigh the dangers. Forexam-
ple, with knowledge ofwhich genes contribute to the development ofcertain diseases, doctors
will be able to make quicker, more accurate diagnoses, even during theveryearlystages ofa dis-
ease. In addition, newtreatments and therapies maybecome available as a result ofthis informa-
tion. NHGRI-supported research has already led to the identification ofgenes that can cause
prostate cancer, Parkinson's disease, and ataxia-telangiectasia, a complex childhood neurological
disorder. These and other achievements by NHGRI scientists are posted in the News,
Information, and Events section ofthe Policy & PublicAffairs site linked to the NHGRI home
page. Also available herearefactsheets thatsummarizeNHGRI research andgoals. Anotherlink
on thehome page, In theNews, summarizes mediacoverageofevents related to genetic research
bothinsideandoutside theNHGRI.
The NHGRI's coordination ofthe 16 genome centers around the United States has led to
efficient research with less overlap, causing the project to progress quickly. In addition, the
Internet has allowed scientists at each center to communicate rapidly with their colleagues in
other parts ofthe United States andaround theworld, sharingdataand announcingdiscoveries.
The Genomic and Genetic Datapage, linked to theNHGRI home page, contains links to data-
bases ofchromosome maps, protein structures, and maps ofidentified genes as well as links to
research centers in France, Germany, Canada, andJapan in addition to the U.S. centers. These
sites allowusers toseetheresultsoftheverylatestresearch firsthand.
ThroughadirectoryontheIntramural Research linkon theNHGRI homepage, itis possible
to contact many ofthe scientists performing this research. This link offers adirectoryofprincipal
researchers andadvisors in the Human Genome Project and includes e-mail links. Scientists inter-
ested inundertaking research toadvance the projectcanfindinformation aboutobtainingfunding
from theNHGRIviatheGrantInformation linkonthehomepage.
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